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The Vellow" JHjUuftje Is htuMhi
ami.n few 1ohuiu can h een .on
vinje iy the woods near the." city,

Forecast. ' j 7
; Por""North Carolina, fair
nntil Thurlny aud cooler:

1JTBSX TO (IW ADTCBTOSXKKTl .
f Springs and; Upholer

HAVE SOLD MY UPHOLSTERED SPRING BCCS TO T II S B ATTKRY P BK H0T1IL,J
AUieriUe; and to Fine Hotels in St A'lustlne. VlorKiA; to larje dcalors In Rlchmtnd, X3L,

Th' warm vreatlitr Iiak tirrwfi.rltt tl.mm mm. IT.I1'out. , . ..
We are clad to hear that , r, "

...J.Tfllin IV . llannn. .t--
"

.. so

it "tl.i. " : r." et
!t " " ; K "

'' '

There Is no new Hector as yet for
St. Paul's Episcopal Church hut'tbe
vestry hope to uiuke some 'd'ectdvtl' follow it's nse, m jhat it;t jthe best

jannonnceineot iu thli direction bt!faiuily remedy known and "every

Can guarantee to please the most fastidious,'

M curjiinirjc,
U Princess street WTltalngton, N. C

Floriil arid aiiisfr al Enterjarnmeut

Vf ENGERT MISSION CIRCLE, AT LCTHEB ;

i fx. 1.

Meinojlal Rulldi n. WeduesJ ay, ' JJovenSbfr

.19tu.'domiaencln3r at 4 p. nv ,L .....'

Adnilislon Adults 15 cents; Children 10.,

AT WORK AffAINV

J IIAVS REOPENED MY OENERAt RE- -

pair shop at No. 21 South. Second street, near

Dock--
, and respectfully solicit wJric. 1.111 dot'

fore long. , ;
There never was a fluer Jot of bef

cattle lu market thau at this nre

which tin

.. t. fa . r
' ""I- - v - i ?; tmy test to plasc an4 only asiia trial, r .

My prices awj LOW and my work U JPnoU- - ! ,t

oron. , ; Respectfully, 1 I, ;.j

noviis tr j.' a. faukxi ;
: - ... .. . ' - a , .

No. lOO IJcck Street, j '
-- r

AV1NO ENLAKOED MY . IIOCSE - BTH
taklnk the rooms facing Froa$ Street, I.aave .

had them nicely furnished , ana . carpeted a

nice Parlor for ladies up stairs and a Sitting- - ;

Room for Gentlemen down Stairs, supplied --

with writing desks, c. r '
. The table is lurnished with the beat the ;

"a ark t afford?. Board by the day, .week or
month. Mrs. S. II. WENS. .

weather

Local ffre-jis- t frnm ft o in trwiii v.vur v mm T

for Wiliuinston . and vicinity, fair
and slightly cooler weatheri

children Enjor
I Thepl.aSant naYor,-gentf- e action
rand soothing effects of Syrup of

JFip?, when in need of a laxative and
If the father or mother be costive or
bilious the most irrat ifvine resulta

! family should have a bottle! . - . 7
"tHtr

!t! zll. iVJ- - i.": Jl!
,will utr uciu tu- -

clock at the City Hall,

f
i u lit An ttrlfl laA nnnAintajl to. take
charge of th Prohibition campaign

j o'etween now and thq time of elec--

itipu, the second -- Monday-, in June,
1891. A number of .speaktrs will
address th meeting.
(liven U the CJ-B- y. j

The storm Much was central in
the lwer Mississippi - valley on Suri- -

J day has passed us and gone! up Jijto
the lake regions, tj...whioh it has
moved with increased energy. This
morning it was central off the coast
of Maine. tThe retuarkablej rapidity
with which it moved was due to
high pressure on each side. This
storm was slightly .felt here last
night when the maximum 'velocity
of the wind was 21 mires an hour

Dent ores t's for December. '

4A Merrv Christmas"? is the cheer
ing greeting shining j from every
page of that ideal monthly, Demo
rest's Family Magazine, th Decern
br number of . which-i- -a real,
genuine holiday number is just at
hand. "Lighting the Way for Santa
Claus"' is the very appropriate in
troductory watecolor and the page
engravings that follow. j'Raphael
Painting the Virgin and Child," is
from a noted painting. Besides
these, then; arc some' two hundred
and fifty other handsome illustra
tions, for this representative Family
Magazine is noted for the quantity-
aud quality of.its pictures.

"In the Streets of Paris" is a pro
fnsely illustrated article, in reading
which one is in faucy transported to
that charming city; and if one pre
fers to visit nearer home, the de-

scription and exquisite pictures of
the Washington residence of Sena
tor Sawyer, of Wisconsin, jaffords a
revelation of; beauty! Tiere are
sDlendid stories and poeius, and
every department is brimful of good
things. "Sanitarian" trea s of that
sad affliction fObesity," and the
common-sens- e i treatment reeom- -
mended is bound to be efficacious;
and "Our Girls" will' be (delighted

ith the comedietta in their speeial
department. This splendid maga-
zine is only $2 a year. It is publish-
ed Jjy W. JeuningsDemorek, 15 East
14th street, New York.

How's

Your Liver
Is the Oriental salutation.
knoTving that good health
cannot exist withont a

' healthy Liver. When the
Liver is torpid the Bow-

els are sluggish and con-

stipated, the food lies
in the stomach nndi--

poisoning thefested, freqnent headache
pTisnes: a feelins: of lassi
tude, despondency and
nervousness indicate how
the whole; system" is de--v

ranged. ,Simm6na Liver i
Regulator-- hste ; been the
means of restoring more .

people to health and
happiness by giving them
a healthy Liver than any
agency Known on earth.
It acts with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.
NEVER BEEN DISAPPOINTED,

As a general ftunlly remeay ior ayEpcpr
Torpid LIvr, constipation, etc., ninuj
nc anything lu and kae W been di- - j

;oxnach and 'w. j. mcEusot, iumb.u

r,i 4t" t .

i . ,?fhmSM frTai imfrailoS
froatofWiSSbyour.rl ZTrmd Mffcon

Auffww-'-lii- 3

ii ho wa id yitera
MKBU Co FurnJturB .

vrci3 Eaoraiar--Urujgl-st

J tt FKBftk At Work Apiin
J A SrRIXSK.CO.ll and Vooi
)ikshUOwkns 0ren3 House
LxfikTAiwHEjiT-Lutn- er Buiuil
' W YATXA-S- am .Jones sons Hoots

A a Y i v st ka i A pples, Bininis,
I Poli.it Sheet iron Worker, etc
Ctdi s Lrxt-C'ha- ose cr Schedule

t : --.. 1

The receipts of cotton.at tlilr port
tf-.l- ay foot tip 971 balfv. 4

Hot Bed Saxli ami filais for sale
by thN. Jaeobl Hiw. Ci t

I

The November luoon will nil on
the StJth, ooe week frui to-iuorro-

. . . -

The ujooii r.ouiplete5 Its flrft quart- -

rr. n t . 1 V. L 1 oV la k to-trroT- ro w
uorniijji.

The wood market is fairly well
Mipplied now but the prices are slill
hlih. . m

Cd. F. V. Foster left here this
morning for a two week i visit to
Cleveland, Ohio. .

The shell road Is In a flue condi- -
tlou now and as a ruje is 2thuo.t ns
moot h as a parlor floor.

Mr. F. H. Slednian, Sheriff-eleo- t
of New Hanover county, 3 in Fay-etteVU- Ie

on a short visit.
The intersection of ?ront and

Princess street Is in a bad! condition
and calls for prompt attention.

. L.

Mr. R. H. Lyon, of Elizabeth City,
Is in the. city on a short visit to his
brother-in-law- , Mr.A. F. Lucas. ;

)

Visitors "to our city should cer
talnly not fall to call on the N. Ja
cobi Hdw. Co. foranythiu wantiu
In their line. t

Use Regal Ready-mixe- d Paint, and
have no other, if yon want a gpod.
durable article; for sale by the N.
Jncobi Hdw. Co. t

I am Manufacturer s ! Agent for
Barbed and all kinds of Wire, Com-
bination Wire and Iron fences. Or-

ders solicited. James I. Metts. t
. Tdr. W. II. Howard receives New
River oysters fresh very morning
and will deliver them promptly in
any part of the city. See ad. in this
issue. ! '

We have In stock an immense va-

riety of Cook Stoves, alll styles and
sizes. Prices away down'and Stoves
guaranteed to give satisfaction. . N.
Jaeobl Hdw. Co. . I t

A large line of Breech and Muzzle
loading Shot Gun?, Air Rifles and
Pistols; all grades at lowest prices.
Wood Powder and sportsmen's sup-

plies just received. N. Jacob! Hdw.
Co.. .

Mr. P. Linehab, of Ralefgh, the
contractor for patting the grounds
urodnd the new Government build-
ing io order, is engaged on the work
now. , Mr. J. C. Chase" was making
surveys there this tnornlog.

This weather Is unseasonable and
unsaleable, so far as Fall! and Win-

ter eoads are concerned. Hut '"It is

Just bealxtlful nnd delightful, espe
ciallr for invalids. .We had pretty
much the same kind of weather this

'

time last year.
H

To all whom it may dftneern. A
sprain of the wrist or ankles is not
an uncommon occurrence. . It is
well to know that a few- - applica-
tions of Salvation OH well rubbed in
will invariably produce Jhe desfreii
result in an entire cure. I'rice

"pent,- - ;
;

Mr. E. W Moore, orKelly's Cove,
wa iu the icity to-dn- y and gave
some of our merchants a call, lie
reports the 1best crops for years past

ml m. innre prosperous condition of
th people thaii lias beeri known in
a.longtime. .

r
The cougreglion of St. Stephen's

A..M. K. Church gave n supper last
nlglit at the City Hall. Vomplitien
tarv'to their pastor, Rev W. 11.

Thomas. The colored hastors 'oL
the city were preeent, ' fnd IMnhop

A..W. Wyman was also aguest. :

Mrs. a fl. Owens of the Owens
House, on" Dock street has leen
coninelled to enlarge her facilities

I - rAtto accommodate . me
(

ltoAnrer. She lias taketi the rooms
facing on,Front.treet and has had
them Handsomely carpeted and fur-

nished. Mrs. Owens keeps a good
hous and a popular house

If you suffer from catarrh why
don't you take Hood's Sareaparilla,
the common cense remedy? It has

Macon, Ga., and Washlngtos Ci'r, D. and

W.
nov 15 tr

Died at Soutliport.
Mrs, RIt. Domain, wife of the ed

gentleman who has had
charge of the Signal Office at South ?

port, died yesterday morning, at 7

o'clock. Mr. Demain, accompanied
by his little. hoTronfy fotir years of
age, and the only child, came up fo
the city last night with the remains
oti the steam tug Italian and left on
the miduight train for Morganstowp,
West Virginia, where the interment
will take place. .''...

Mr. Demain will not return .to
South port, a fact which is greatly
regretted by the people ; of ' that
town. He Jvas been hi charge of the
office there for a year past and by
his courteous, gentlemanly conduct
has won the respect and esteem of
the entire community.

Criminal Conrt. ,

The following cases were disposed
of in thiscourt-yesterda- afternoon:

A. Tatzke, Benj. Gnirk aud Ru
dolph Schonfeldt: affray. Case sub
mitted. Defendant tuirk was fined
$15 and costs, and tha ether two de
fendants were adjudged to pay the
costs.

Robt. McKoy, perjury. ; Nol pros.
B. F. Turlington and RG. Dar-de- n,

affray. - Case submitted. De-

fendants each fined '$ 20 and costs.
Charles Maynbr, charged with

the 'murder. of . Nathan Fails. On
motion ot tne solicitor,; the casp
was continued to the Januarv term,
1891. ;

James Brock, assault and battery;
with a deadly weapon. Verdict
guilty. Defendant sentenced to
three months in the-count- y hoase of
correction.

W. J. King, a regubr juror, 'was
called and failed to answer: a fine of
$2 was ordered entered against him.
The tine was afterwards remitted by
tha court.

Balaam Daniels, assault and bat-
tery with a deadly weapon. Case
submitted. Judgment suspended on
payment of costs. ,

Juo, II. Strauss, violation of a city
ordinance in permitting cows to run
at large. Appeal from the City Court
The jury found for the city,, affirm-
ing the decision of the court below,!
which imposed a line of $10 against
Mr. Strauss for violatkm of the or
dinance.

The following were disposed of
this morning:

State vs. John .Walker, H. Brink-ley- ,
Jack Johnson, Al Loftin, Jim

Lof tin and Geo Anderson, affray.
Judgment suspended on payment of
costs.

One case, "of an affray, was on trial
at our close.

r.ouan on coughs
For Coughs. Colds. Hoarseness. Sore
Throat. 25c. ROUGH ON TOOTH-
ACHE. Instant relief. 15c. Rough
on Corns. Liquid, 15e. Salve 10c

M NKW ADVEBTI8BMENT8.

ii Apple's ! Apples!
ECEIVEPTHIS DAY 50 & MIHELS FINER

NATIVE APPLES, direct from Mt. Airy,
wnlch will be sold cheap to dealers and con
sumers, also, rood snpply of Bananas. Dried
Fruit, urape. Fi ae Confections. &c

A. S. WINSTEAD.
Fruit and Confectioneries,

oristf 115 North Second St.. neirl'.O.

Oyvters ! Oysters J
--

jALL AT THE CAUT IIOUE ON SEV--

enth, bPtwoen Market, and Dock streets, tor
fresh NEW It IV Kit OYSTESLS. I get tnem
evewinornlD frcsk from the carts, and will
delivePllwm In any part oftUn city for f l.tO
Icr pauon. . n. mnvAun.r. K.-ir- ars receirea oy teiepnoncat b.
Hr .r. Ahrens". Ticvl3 2t

rTesinesec Coal I

1ST AKKITED A CflOICE LOT CELE- -
-

bratcd Tennessee COAL. '

1200 Cord Weed !

Seasoned Oik. Ash, Pine, Blackjack; c.
He , at reduced r rices.

noVlStf - 4. A. SPKINGEIL '
E. G. POLLEY.

-

& Sheet Iron)

rwnrVAr aTifi HnntMfttnr ' 1

titlnutes furnished for all work la my line
and all contracts faitafully and prompt ly ex.
ecutert Hare had 2i years exertence;m theh,,,,,..,. pnnd workmen rair--

.,r-- rviOYS
-- i .1 r.!!ll.4 nrlirc

r;jy& i talni; it U i!au I

acti

Hrrup of s w th.
iCjr of i:s ever pro

Va'4a ' t- - tlw taste and ac

Saim! trul v lueGciaI in it;

wwtrAmi onlv from the ma'
iit toJ t?rwilIe suUstance?, il- -'

jf ixctllexit qualities commend V

'jJiaJ hare matle it tbe m'oa
1

air recoil r known,

lb? f Fij U for sale in 50c

'ih bottle br all leatling drug
a. Aar relable" dmggUt win

fi lite it on hand will pro
U wcidlIt fur any one rhr i i.'jata trrit. Do not accept anj

"aUFPil TO SYRUP CO.
in mcnco. cal

tzru. n. HEW YORK, r.r.

PHEKT K. UKLLA5IY. .

rSOLKALK DKUCilST.
Bi's wiimtajton. N. C

rrOTES! ST0YE8!
Jhn, 13 Kik aii at All Frift?.

XfilKctttmai

l'4irniD, Plaouer & Co..

GAM JONEU
sonc BOOKS.
1IE.V BOOK STORE
418

AHoving Tale.
(tfrWTLLHOTE THIS WEEK. IT IS

' ArUclM of Furniture hartmt ii iw miifs ktv nceded, we
JWiwriranu. tall --Hi fee us. We

-- wtw:ompricea.
8NEED & COU

rumlture De&lf n.11 Cor. X&rfcrt &nd Kmind sra.

5SI1S & VOLLEUS.
10LMALE DEALERS IK - "

visions, Groceries,
lip Tobacco. Cigars,

AND -

JIEROHANTS.

t. front ik. ock Rt.,
ItLMlNoiON, N. C5.
33

.Ifft I l rvt a m I 1 1 1 1

U?tt
rAKWloHU'.TUTl U PILLS,

IP. ' - . T

1M Urp-- assortment of
C7 Ws tor tbe Heiall Drn? nd

tourer inicEs.

, VU X. Front ureec

IM-Appl- -s I Apple? f
AX- -

AIRY DDAnimr nri.rnii if
I rnuuuut UtntriALLT.

' 110 KoJwwer sr. ;

7 '

rittl-AkK- D TO TAKfC I'eON
i Umned'amount or Family

1,1 U cmarge f a compev

'It WORTH BRAKCll.- Proprietors.

for hire;
L and without drtrerv

w rue, or aire, penectir

w fared for tj the cut.
'fv "...

i OXD-ilA!T- D vmCLES
L , V.. C CrRREUC "

r . , .... -..- ..

"."""IniVhtatSo'tI,eVeSteru rt of thUtatcikt
nnu adjoining Slates. -

Our young fnendn Mr, Johnny
Marshall, a. bright, clever young
man, has t.aken a position on the
Star staff. . We predict for him a
brilliant future In the journalistic
field. " T

Capt. Manning has a lot of elegant
Myrtle Grove oysters at --.his oyster
house on Wrlghtsville. Ve know
all about it for wo sampled a roast
there yesterday. .They are unusual-
ly fine.

The electric light at the intersec-
tion of Third and Market streets
has been placed on a high pole in
the centre of the streets. We, hear
that all of the lights East of Second
street are to be elevated in a like
wanner.

Mr. J. B. Farrar, we are pleased
to note, has almost entirely recover-
ed from his recent' severe sickness.
He has opened a general repairing
shop at No. 21 South Second street,
near Dock, and iif now ready for
work again.

Mr. Marsden Bellamy has a num-
ber of thrifty banana plants on his
beautiful place at ! rightsville. in-
stead of housing them for the win-

ter he has had them carefully cov-
ered with baggiug and hopes for a
big crop next year. '

Don't !If a dealer offers vou a
bottle of Dr. Bull's Couch . Syrqp
without wrapper or labels, or iu a
mutilated condition, don't touch it
don't buy it at any price, there is
something wrong it may be a dan- -

Lgerous or worthless counterfeit. In
sist upon gettiug a perfect, unbroken,
genuine package.

"We are glad to learn that Mr. Rob-

ert Montgomery, who has been to
near death's door with a typhoid
malarial attack, at his residence
near Northwest, is now somewhat
better. The first favorable change
in his condition was noticed on Sun-

day afternoon.
Mr. E. G. Polly, the. well-know- n

tin and sheet iron worker and con-

tractor, has concluded to try the
merits of a little printer's ink and
hence his card appears in this issue
of the Review. He has had 20 years'
experience in the business and what !

he does'nt know about it is hardly
worth talking about. ,

Audit and f inance. v

The Board of Audit and Finance
met yesterday afternoon in regular
semi monthly session. Present,
Messrs. K. J. Jones, (chairman,) W.
R. Kenan, John W. Hewett.

The proposition of Messrs. Burr &

Bailey to remove the "A3 copper j
boiler tubes from the steam fire en- -;

trim Adrian " and replace with at -

like nniuber' of new tubes of like
weight and kind for $120-approv- ed

by the :Mayor was accepted by the
loard. ' ' "':

Bills were audited anl approved
' A.

as follows: Cuneiitfxpeiise,.
notes, $15,000; interest en same,

$495; refunded taxes $000 being the
amount of the city taxes due by the
Clarendon Water Works Co.. for the
year 1830, and offset. by bills for same
an hum it for water furnished by the
city for geueral purposes for same
time, as per contract.

Uucklen Arnica 'i -

The Hem raive in the world for
Out. Krnisea, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Uheuiu, Fever Sores. Tettar, Chat-ne- il

Hands, Chilblains, Corns, ud all
Skiu Krtiptious, an.l Ksitively cures

ilets or no ay required. Itisguar-autee- il

to give-perfe- ct siitisfaction,
or utouey refuietel. Price 2T ents
per box.,

For sale by Robert R Bellamy,
wholesale and atail dggiV

If you feel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN S IRON BITTERS

nor 18 :t

DON'T FAIL
TO GET A PAIK OF OUlt 6ENT8'

,

S6.00 for Stf.OO
GENUINE IUND.SEVED

8H
pn'y a Few Pairs IM.

Geo. R French& Sons,
OS North Front Street.

(Opposite The Orton.) "oct 20 tt

H. A. Tuckeri
LEK LN GKANITir, MAKBLB AND

Brown Stone. Manufacturer of Cemetery, ;

Monumental and Building Work. u
; . 310 North Front Street, J--

sep 29 tf Wilmington, N. '

TJ ITorsc OwBcrs Loctjaw PmenfeJ.

Okses tuat ake riiicK ed withH
Dalls orotier punctu'ed wounds in thefoot .
whet treated skUfuily are In no danger of
dying from Lo:kjaw. After a practical ex-
perience of 20 years i am prepared to guana-te- e

the, at ore. Cation me.- D. QuINLIVAN,
oct291y 'The Horscshoer and Farrier.

CLYDE'S
New York & Wilmington

Steamship Oompanv.

FltOM PIEK i. E.ST KIVEIt,':NKW YOKK,
"

Located between chambers ard aooserelt its
At ? o'clock. P. w.

FAN1TA.. ......"..'..Wednesday. Nor 1
......... ... v. . WfPAVNEE .........Katurdar. ot

'FROM WILSllNaTOX t
PA WINEE. ...... ...... ...... . VriAhv Nn1FANITABENEFAtTroR.........:;.r..FNJ

rt Through Bills Lading and Lowest ThroRatei guaranteed to as from points in Northand South CaroMna. - T
t

For Frelcht or Passage apply to
U a. SAIALLBON KM, urrlatendent,

I Wilmington, h ' CTHEO. B. EGEH, Traffic Manager. 1- r New York'
WM. p. CLYDE C CO.. Oenl Agents,

no U tt s Bowling Green. New Vorx

Oysters at Wrightaville.

M OYSTEIt IIOCSE AT WBIGrmriLtE
is now open for the geasoa. Ladles and Gen--

,'- - i
; ;v 1

-

Uemtn aecommolated promptly with THE
I' "

' '1 ''':'BST.,TO BE' IIABv -- : ' j

ROASTS ready oa arrtvja. ,;. i

.

E. W. MANNING,

novistf Proprutor.
cured many people.tutJ aad Frtncess Pta.


